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Blue Front

Don't you buy a Suit or Overcoat until
your have seen our stock.

Prices Greatly Reduced.

Buy where you get good merchandise
for your hard earned dollars:

Overcoats $2.98, should be SJ.00
Overcoats 5.00, should be 800
Overcoats 7.50, should be 11.00
Overcoats 9.99, should be 1500
Overcoats 15.00, should be 20.00

Suits in the same proportion. We don't
ask you to buy, just come in and look.

uig oiure. Blue Prnnt

Cloaks.
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Davenport, Iowa,

The Boston Offers Some Very Interesting
items lor Your Careful Consideration.

V;u,.tbr.v Vilest

consideration.

IUnptf-,- c

Ail-Wo- ol Henriettas

Soiled Blankets.
Just a few left at prices quoted last week. Don't

delay if yon want any.

Giant Cloth,
Century Cloth,
Long Cloth,

WASH
FABRICS,

At
5 Cents

worth 8 & ioc a-y- d

Gentlemen:
Here are two items that will interest you, heavy

natual Merino Shirts and Drawee, finished first-cl- a
in every particular, for 45c each.

White Shirts.
Three-pl- y, linen bosom, felled

seams, eonlinuous bands, and New York1 mills
muslin for 50c each.

Whip Cords,
In a full line of shades, 46-in- wide, worth 92c
a vard, this week for 94.75 for 6 vards.

HARKED, PURSEL & VON MUl,
DAVENPORT, IA. Leaders and Promoters of Low Prices

ITS FEARFUL FATE.
5 t

The Dynamite Disaster that Be-fel- l

Santander.

THE TOTAL HUMBEB OF LIVES LOST.

"""r DmUAMI am
TVrrlMjr KncM-Ut- er De

tails et the Catastrophe-Fa- te of a
na nny la Kew Vork Bar-Twe- lve

avea oat of a --The 811 Boat Capsiaea.

Maukiii. No, u. Advices San-tand- cr

say that the disaster has ho .il

the tli.-- arc almost lielp--

ics. .mi uie prominent men were
either kil'.cd or injured, and there

cv"i- to if no government or order
n the town. Many bodies have been

recovered from the , liar of liiscay
and from the mini The material
losses chiefly consist of the (Treat Dum-
ber if houses burned, w hich arc valued
at aVAm.Oot. Some of the dead were
found with their clothing entirely torn
from their bodies. Larg naiuVrs of
the were horribly dibfiared by
the flanies and identification of their
charred indies is impossible. Divers
who har explored the button) of
the bny found many human remains.
The bu.hop of Santander and several
priests were anion? the first to assist
the wonndird. They administered the
last rites of the Catholic cLutvh to sev-
eral persons whi m they found dytujf in
the streets an(, ti)Kn the wharves.
Amonp the tmssinp are twenty-tw- o chil-
dren. The vessel on wfiich the explo-aio- n

oivniTed was lyinp eUse to and
t.ppisite several public offices in ocu of
the finest mul most reeentlr laiil out
streetx with new railroun stations.
The latest accounting shows thai 8KI
persons were killed and injunsl.

Train Wrrrkrd ly Ihr liirk.
A train from the provim-- e which was

just nrr:vinir at the raiiroatl station
when the tut Machlchaeo blew np
experietu-e- the force of the explosion,
was wrecked ar.i set lire to and the
tnajority of its pasvners were burned
to death e any assistance could be
furnished thcW

Hip W hol t outilry Aruurl.
The wholv country is indinaiit at

the criminal conduct of the captain and
crew of the Cahe Machichaco. as well
as the criminality of those w ho shipped
the contraband 4t9 cases of dynamite,
the irencral opinion bciufr that the nt

must take immediate steps to
punish the people who shipped the
dynamite, as the death of the captain
and crew of the dynamite strainer is
but poor compensation to the thousands
of victims and the destruction caused
by their, criminality in the cur of San
tander. ' f

Santamier w as lately anions the most
prosperous towns iu spain. but the

overtaken it will take
many years to repair.

Morv or l sramru.
Hii.uoa. Xov. C. Two seamen who

say they were aboard the steamer
Cabo Machicacn have arrived. They
say thej' were thrown a preat dis-tan-

bj- - the explosion, falling
aniinir a mass of floating- wreckage,
which was still burning. They
swam ',torcther for a long time,
eventuiiTly reaching- - a. point miles
beyond. Santandc-r- , from which
they were conveyed to this place. Thev
declare! that they did not Know there
was ally dynamite aboard the Cabo
Macl.ica.-- lieyond twenty cases that
were landed. A few- - minutes before tae
explosiqn. to these two sea-
men, ilu- - mate rushed on deck shouti-
ng- to everybody to leave the ship
instantly, as the fire was reach-
ing the dynamite. A desperate
struggle ensued to pet ashore, but very
few escaped. The two seamen who
tell this story were badly injured.
They say the sea was strewn with
corpses and wreckage of all kinds.
They saw some thirty bodies thrown
from the c,uay, several being bodies of
women vlaspinsr childreu in their arms.

TEN WERE DROWNED.

Sad late of a Sailing Farty.lnlNew York
Bar.

Xew York. Nov. 6 By tbe capsla-in-g
of a sailboat ten men were drowned

in New York bay Sunday afternoon.
They were a party of twenty-tw- o who
had been all the week employed in
making repairs on Hoffman island, in
the lower bay. They were on theirway to Ma ten Island shore when the
sailboat in which they were seated w as
swamped and capsized. All were
thrown into the water. Thirteen of
them were picked np by tug. The list
of the drofvned is as follows:

Tha Victim.
John Jiloom, Statcn Island; Jofan Crosby-- ,

New York: Charles Drude. Brooklvn; T&omsa
Hoey, Brooklyn: Edward Kenny. New York;James l!oy. Brooklyn: Benjamin Matruire,
New York: Albert Norman. Tompltintviile. &I :Chrkti Smlih. Brooklvn; Leonard Wanzer.
Amity vr. Ut '(Struck by a Squall,

The twenty-tw- o 'mechanics and la-
borers embarked in a ot yawl
shortly after noon to return to their
homes. The sea in the bay was run-tilo- g

very high, but the yawl, with a
double-reefe- d sail, successfully battled
with the waves until within 400 feet
of the long dock at South beach,
where the men were to ditem Dark.
The sail had just been lowered
when a sudden squall struck the boat
The yawl sank at once, leaving- - tha men
atraypling in the water. Several
mail boat were hurriedly aaanned u4cat out from South beach to reae

the workmen. Almost at the aaaae
ttan s maptha launcaf was aentoat from
HoCasaa ialaad ja tha aaaae aifcTiabt before th reaeaers coM Xiek tt

spot nine of the men had gone down
for the last time. '

A Xarrww Bmav,
, Charles Sierenwright, one of the
workmen, had almost succeeded in
reaching the shore by swimming when
he became unconscious. lie was washed
up on the beach by the surf. The other
twelve men were picked np by the
small boats and the launch and landed
at South beach.

MET AN AWFUL DEATH.
Aa IwvalM tatmlly Ifcmerf la a Rath mt

Blastae; AIcMmL -
Chicago, Not. C Literally cooked

in a bath of blazing alcohol, Mrs. Mary
Lasinski of 81 Wade street received in-
juries Sunday morning which resulted
in her death later in the day. She died
after hours of fearful agony. For along
time past she has been an invalid
and, after sundry other means of re-
lief had proved useless, she determined
to try the effect of alcohol baths. Her
first experiment was Sunday morning.
As she stepped into the bath she slipped
and in so doing splashed the liquid
over the edge. A stream of it ran over
the side and reached the lamp beneath
the bath by which the alcohol waa
heated. In an instant the flame
had crept into the bath and before the

ed woman realized what had
happened she was up to her waist in
living- fire. The flames mounted and
wrapped themselves round the upper
part of her body. She shrieked for help
and struggled to escape. In her haste she
slipped back into the bath, and by the
time she could escape from the furnace
she was burnt from head to foot. She
ran from the room crying aloud in her
pain The burning- alcohol c'.nng to her
skin and she fell urithing to the
floor. At last shc fainted from the
agony and when assistance arrived she
was sit badly injured that there was no
h pc of her recovery. Almost every
particle of skin had been burnt from
1 er lmdy and every movement en-
hanced her torture. She died an hour
or two later.

SEEKING STATEHOOD.
Oklahoma's ttrprex-ntmtiv- e Talks or tier

talma.
Washington, Nov. . There is now

pending- before the house couiniilteeon
territories the bill introduced by Dele-
gate Flynn for the aession of Okla-
homa, but there are two factions inter-
ested in this question for and
against Indian territory as a por-
tion of the state of Oklahoma. Speak-
ing of the right of Oklahoma to
statehood. Mr. Flynn said there is a
population of 700,000 . in Indian terri-
tory and Oklahoma, and in Oklahoma
alone a population of SOe.OoO, all first-cla- ss

citizens. He thinks it would be a
great injustice to the people of Okla-
homa to deny them admission as a
atata. -

BANK wreckers held.
tBwiawawolls Katfamal Sk Affairs Betas

Sifte by tbe federal Sraa4 Jary. .
iKDiAxaroLis, Tnd., Nov. 0. Tbe

federal grand jury has begun its inves-
tigation into the affairs of the wrecked
Indianapolis national bank. All five of
the accused, President T. I. Haughey,
his son, Charles Haughey, Francis
A. and 1'ercival H. Coffin, and
Albert S. Ueed. president, secretary and
treasurer, respectively, of the Indian-
apolis Cabinet works, in September re-
newed their bonds holding them to ap-
pear before the I'nited States grand
jury. The bond in each case was fixed
at the same amount and agreed upon
when the arrests were made. That is,
the llaughcys E10.000 each and the Cof-
fins and Reed to. two each.

- SIX KILLED.
TerriMe Kesult ot a ('olliaioa Metwewa

teatral farlflc Trains.
Reno, Xev. Xov. e. One of the worst

collisions that ever happened on the
Central laciCc occurred at :3a Sunday i
uuruiug ueiweeu ireignt train o. 10.

west bound, and No. T, east bound,
about a mile west of Salvia, a small sta-
tion 18 miles east of Ueno. resulting in
the death of Fred Leach, brakeman on
the west-boun- d train, and Charlie
Givens, fireman on the same train, and
four tramps not yet identified. Three
men were badly injured.

Killed la a Folding-B-e.

Chicago, Xo 6 Returning from a
church t.ncert the family of Mr. and
Mrs. August Berg continued their mer-
rymaking at their home. When Daisy,
aged 22, retired, occupying a folding-be- d,

her brothers, Frank and George,
jokingly seized the foot of the bed and
gave it a jerk. The machine closed up
like a jacknife and Miss Berg's spinal
column was broken. She died Satur-
day morning.

Killed by a tall.
MiKSKAPOLis, Minn., Xov. . John

Lundgren was killed by falling from a
hotel window. Lundgren was a la-
borer, and registered at the Grace ho-
tel about a o'clock Sunday morning.
About R o'clock an officer found the
body of Lundgren oh the stone side-
walk. He had leaned out of the win-
dow to get some fresh air and fell to
the pavement, a distance of SO feet

ireealader Makes Hla Mark.
Tkkre Hai-te-. Ind., Xov. . Green-land- er

was again sent to leat the
record, trotting, captured by

Nightingale at Nashville. lie Was
driven by Rody Patterson, and each of
the miles was made in 3. in, thus low-
ering the world's record by 114 seconds.
Greenlandcr will be sent Friday to beat
the wagon record, 2:15, now 'held by
Allerton. ' ;' .

4

' Strlcfcea wttk Paeslyata.
Mexico, Ma, Nor. C While at imbreakfast table, Sunday atoraiajr,

Buckaer saffered a stroke
of It is doubtful if he arill

THE ELECTION
A (ieaerally Lisa Vote tUtmg PwUed

Riot ba Xew Jersey.
, Chicago, Not. 7 At noon, reports
state a very light vote is being cast
in this city. In one district . at 7
o'clock but seven Totes had been
polled. The weather is clear and
cool.

Kansas and New Jersey are poll-
ing heavy votes. The other states
report voting light, and interest
lacking. Weather is generally fair.

Bin la Xew Jersey.
Camden. N. J. Nov.7 The plac-

ing of deputies and special officers at
the polls at this place occasioned a
riot this morning, and a number of
shots were fired. Many were wound-
ed and taken to the hosnital.

FOUR MILLIONS IN GOLD.
Biz Slilaaieat frowa tha Xew Vara

OSlee ta the PaUaaelpkia Mint.
Xkw Yoke, Xov. & The sub-treasu-

has shipped to the mint at Phila-
delphia M, 000,000 in gold bullion,
which will be coined into eagles and
half --eagles The shipment wss til
balance of flO.000,000 ordered sent
some time aero. Six millions
was sent two weeks ago. The bull Ml
left the assay office shortly after t
o'clock. The bullion was packed la
boxes of various sizes, one of tha ruele.
ages weighing 4 0 pounds. The
precautions the presence of
armed with Winchesters were taken!
but the bullion was so heavy thai
very few men were required to guard it,

TRAIN ROBBERS CAUGHT.
Uuttiei! liimn la Atkuut an it Part at

the Plunder Peeovered. .

ltAiLsviM.K, Ark., Xov. . Five of
the band of seven who went through an
Iron mountain train and rubbed pas-
sengers near (Kiphant, have now been
captured Two are in jail at Bates-vill-e,

and three are being carried over-
land to Newport A considerable part
of the plunder was recovered from tha
two men in jail, including pocketbooka,
money, rings and watches.

MbIS DEAD.
Sir Andrew Clarke, the Xoted Payaictaaa

Passes Away.
Losnos, Xov. 6. Sir Andrew Clarke,

the well-know- n physician, died at 4:30
o'clock, p. m. In the death of Sir An-
drew Clarke the medical profession
loses one of its most distinguished
members. For years he stood at thahead of his profession in England,
for skfcU and learning he had taken rankwith the most eminent physicians ofthe world. Sir Andrew was a Scotch-
man, 67 years of age.

Sutrid of a Itlsgraceat uateer
Hkei.ix, Xov. 6. A dispatch from

Hanover says Lieut. Von Meyerick.'
who was most prominently connected
with the gambling fraud trials, and
who was recently convicted and sent-
enced to four years' imprisonment, was
found dead in his cell, having conf-mitte-

suicide by hanging. He wss L
distinguished officer of the Landwehr
cavalry, and was decorated with the
order of the Red Eagle.

Prospector Proara to lieath.
TrxLt-RiPE- , Col., Xov. 6. George

Shaw, a prospector, was found frozen
to death Sunday. The last seen of bijalive was October 25, when he left for!
his prospect Xot returning, his part-- i
ner became alarmed, and after a long;
search found him 150 feet from the
cabin. The body was frozen stiff, and
he had evidently lost the trail in a,
storm. '

Will Bail, a MaatawXh Bridge,
West Superior. Wis., Nov. 4. At

the meeting of the joint committees ot
the Superior and Duluth councils and'
cnamoers 01 commerce and the Lake
Carriers' association it was decided to
nulla between Superior and Duluth alarge combination railroad, foot pas-
senger, wagon and street car bridge At
a cost of 9350,000. e

Brokea by P01
FlTTSBrKGR. Kan.. Nov. A .Th.

of Sam Harris, the largest retail furni-- 1
tore store in the city, was closed Satur
day night by the creditors. An indis-
criminate credit business snd poor Co-
llections are the cause. Liabilities.

30,000. . '

Death at a rananus sire.
LousviixE, Ky.,'Xov. . Longfel-

low, the king of the turf, is d.-a-
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